
    YEARS   5 - 7     NAVIGATE

Lighthouse Christian College

GIRLS WINTER UNIFORM

COLLEGE BLAZERHAIR
Hair should be neat,clean
and o� the face. Hair should
be of the students natural 
colouring.
Hair longer than shoulder
length should be completely
tied back.
Hairclips,bands,ribbons and
ties should be black or blue

JEWELLERY/ MAKEUP
Only plain ear studs, wrist
watches or  medical 
identi�cation bracelets  
may be worn.

SHIRTS

COLLEGE JUMPER

SOCKS

SCARVES/GLOVES

COLLEGE SKIRT

SHOES SCHOOL BAG

COATS/RAINCOATS

College Blazer must be worn
to and from school, home-
room, assemblies, Chapel,
excursions, on school 
grounds, at the end of the
school day and on all
formal occasions. (unless 
otherwise advised)

** Non -blazer-
if sports uniform is required
(eg.whole day sports events)
no blazer is required. 

College white shirt
(long sleeve)
Shirt collar must be the
correct size for the top
button to be done up at
all times.
Any singlets or T-shirts worn
under shirts must be plain 
white and not visible.  
Skivvy tops are not 
permitted.
Shirts must be tucked in at 
all times.
Top button must be done
up with tie pulled up neatly.

Skirt is to be royal blue
and worn below the knee.
Pinafores may be worn

STRICTLY NO MAKEUP

Option 1:  College long 
white socks  pulled up over 
the calf and folded neatly at
 the top.
Option 2:  Navy blue or black
tights without socks.

College bag with logo.

Navy blue case with wheels
is acceptable if necessary.

Black lace-up leather shoes
with plain top and low heels.
Shoes must be kept clean
and polished.

 

Royal blue- worn when
required for cold weather.
To be worn under blazer,
NOT instead of blazer.

Plain navy blue or black-
NOT to be worn in class

Navy blue or black
-not denim

BEANIES
Not to be worn during 
school.

 TIE
Tie to be royal blue and
worn as part of uniform.


